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notice; and' I <wdliL not foe JaaJbd'e for ,tlhe assets of the
said deceased, or any pant thereof, so distributed, to
any person- or persons of -whose diaimsi or demands I
shall oiot then have had notice.—Daited lihis 16th day
of Njovemiber, 1918.

lOHAiRLBS A. PIPER, 13, VinicenJt-square-, Wesifc-
071 minster, S.W. 1, iSotocitor, the said Executor.

WILLIAM GiEBiSiaN .(Jim.), Deceased.
iPorrsiuanit to 22 and! 23 Victoria^ ,cihapiter 36.

T&TOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
JL^ cllaims against the estate of the laibove deceased,
Jlate of 14, Fineibury-sltireelt, London, E.C., and 69, Har-
rington-gardens, S.W. [(who 'died on 'tJne lOtih August,
•1918) are required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claims to us, the undersigned, .the Solicitors for
tihe execuitors., on or Ibafore the 2f7itih d'ay of December,
1918,- after -which dlate the executors will dds-ji-ibnte Ite
assets o£ the decelased amongst fohe pe.*3ons etitiiiied
thereto, having regard only to the claim.?? of which they
shall then have- had nolto.ce.—Diatedi this* 14th day cf
Novemlber, 1918.

LINKLATER and CO., 2, Bond-oonixt, Walbrook,
092 E.G. 4.

rE. ANN ELIZABETH OVEEITON, Widow,
-HELENS ANNIE OVERTQN, Spinster,

ETHEL OVERTON, Spinster, PHYLLIS CICELY
OVERTON, Spinster, and KATHLEEN ELSIE
OVERTON, .Spinster, all of 35, BeauvaJ-road, East
Dulwioh; in the1 county* of London, hereby give notice
that by .a deed poll, dated .the 16th day of November,
1918, and duly enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature, we changed our-surname
of Stollenhoff to ibhat of Overton, and we hereby
declare that we shall at all times hereafter, on all
occasions .and for all purposes' whatsoever, subscribe
ourselves and foe known by the surname of Overton, and
not by the surname of S'tol'lenhoff.—Witness our hands,
this 16th day of November, 1918.

ANN ELIZABETH OVERTON.
HELENE ANNIE OVERTON.
ETHEL OVERTON.
PHYLLIS CICELY OVERTON.

o°7 KATHLEEN ELSIE OVERTON.

of Namte.
•CECIL BEILBY, a natural born Biritislh subject,

'heretofore called' by thie names of Cecil Beilby
Beoitley. heireiby gwe notalce, that I have formally and
alhsolutelly renounced the sand- name of Bentley, and
that I have assumed and adopted and Intend upon all
occasions to use and be known by the names of Cecil
Bedfliby. As witness a deed poll under mjy hand and
seal, dated the twelfth day of November, 1918, duly
registered in the Hdigih Court of Justice on. the four-
teenth day of November, 1918.
032 CECIL BEILBY.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 'by a deed poll dlated
the- 30th day of September, 1918, andi enrolled

dn- tiie Central Office on the 14th day of November.
1918, JOHN JAY KAY, formerly Jacob Kalisky, of
50A, Princes-square, Cable-fi.treet, London, E. 1, at pre-
sent ser.vtki-g in Bis Majesty's Army, a natural born
British subject, renounced and abandoned his former
name® of Jacob Kalisky, and in lieu thereof assumed
and adopted the names of John Jay Kay.—Rated the
15th day of November, 1918.

BARTLETT and GLUCKSTEIN, 199, Piccaddlly,
099 London, W. 1, Solicitors.

I OTTCE is hereby given, that HAROLD FELIX
WHITE, of 28, Bill'drop-crescent, Cam den

Town, in- the county of London, lately called Haro'ld
Felix NuttaU. has assumed1 and' intends henceforth
upon all ocoastrons and at all tames to sign .and use and
to be called and known, by the -name of Harold Felix
Wlhite, in lieu of and in substitution for his former
names of Harold' Felix Nuttall, and that srach intended

change of name is farmaliby decilared and eAnidenced by
a deed poll under hie hand and seal dated the lObh day
of October, 1918, duty executed and attested, and
enrolled in- the Central Office- of the Supreme Court oi
Judicature .on- tihe 13tlh day of November, 1918.—Dated
this 14th day of Novemlber, 1918.

CLARKE LEWTHWAITE and CO., 3, Dunoan-
sfcireet, ZsJiington, Londiom, N. 1, Solicitors for

056 itihe said Harold Felix White.

FREDERICK JOHNiSON, feecpetofoie known as
Fmedierick Ruppersibery, of 29, Pentney-road,

Bal'hani, in. the county of Surrey, Tramway Inspector,
a natural born Boxti'ih subject, dio 'hereby gave notice,
that on- the 15th day of Novemiber, 1918, I renouonced
and a'bandioned the use of my said su-mame of Ruppieirs-
biery, and then laseumiedi and adopted tlhe name of John-
son 'instead of the name of Rupiperabeiry; and I give
further notice, .that by a deed poll dated the ISbh day
of November, 1918, dtailjy executed and1 enroUed wi the
Cenitral Of&oe of the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the Ifltih day of November, 19118, I renounced and"
abandoned1 the said name of Rupipenslbery, and declared
that I had assumied: a-nd adopted the name- of Johnson
in- substitution for my siaid former name of Ruppers-
bery.—^Dated the 18th day of Novemiber, 1918.
057 FREDERICK JOHNSON.

NOTICE is hereby graven, that ALBRECHT LOUIS'
FOLLETT AUGUST WILSON, formerly

named and ciommonly called and known as Albreoht
Louis FoMett August Schmdncke, of 39, Sed,@wick-road,
Leyiton, in the county of Essex, Builder's Labourer, at
present a Seir,ge'ant in Has- Majesty's Army, by a deed
poM dated the 171th. day of O.cto'b«r, 1918, and enrolled
dn tihe Central Office of the Supreme. Court of Judica-
ture oni the 5th day of Nweimiber, 1918, remouai'Ced and1

aibandoneid Ms surname of Sd'njnincfce, and assumed
and adopted tJhe siurname of Wilson, and he thereby
diecliairad that tihetnicefoirth on all occasions- whatsoever
he should fi'digra and use and be called by the surname of
Wilson, and he .thereby au-thoiriized all persons at all
times thereafter to describe and address him by the
said surname of Wilson accordMig'ly.—Dated this 14th
day of No'V-eimiber, 1918.

MILLS, LOCKYER and MrDLS, 5, Fin&bury-
square. London, E.G. 2, Solicitors to the saidf

OPS Ailbrecht Louis Follett August Wilson.

I KATE GRAINGER, heretofore called andi knowaor
, by the name of Kate Kraninger, of Number 1,

Snowbur-y-Toad, Wandswort-h Brdd,ge-ro.ad, in the
county of London, do hereby give public notice, that-
on the ^weifth day of November, 1918, I formaUy and
absolutely renouaiioed, relinquished a.nd aibandoned the.
use of my said surname of Kraninger, and then-
assumed and adopted and determined thenceforth on'
all occasions whatsoever to use and subscTiilbe the name
of Grainger instead of the said name of Kraninger;
and I give further notice, that by deed poll dated the
twelfth day of November, 1918, duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in- the Central Office of the
Supreme Court on the 15th day of November, 1918.
I formally and absolutely renounced and1 abandoned'
the said surname of Kranniager, and deck-red that I
had assumed and adopted and intended thenceforth
upon all occasions whatsoever to use and swhecriibe the
name of Graingeir instead of Kra-n-inger, and- so as to be
at all times thereafter called and known and described
by tihe name of Kate Grainger exclusively.—Dated this-
12th day of Novemiber, 1918.
ioo KATE GRAINGER, late Kate Krananger.

Iro 'the Matter of tlhe Trading with tihe Enemy Amend-
ment Act, 1916. and in the Matter of CARL LIND-
iSTROM (LONDON) Limited.

WHQCREAS by an Order of the Board of Trade,
dlated the'23rd day of March. 1916, and made-

uoidler section. 1, sub-sections (l)'and (2), of tflie Trading
>wath the Enemy Ajmieandment Act, 1916, it w-as ordered
amd required tlhat the business carried on in the United
Kingdom by the above named Carl Linds'tirom.
_(London) Limited, of 77. City-road, London, E.G. 1,

' be wound u-p, and Mr. Charles E. Fletcher, of


